
 CLINICAL RADIOLOGY COURSE  POST-TEST  RADUNITS.COM 

 CHAPTER ONE:  OVERVIEW AND PRINCIPLES OF DIAGNOSTIC  IMAGING 
 1.  The first recorded diagnos�c use of x-rays was in 1896. 

 A  True  B  False 

 2.  Radiographic ——— refers to the degree of blackness of a film. 

 A  density  B  contrast  C  opaqueness  D  sca�er 

 3.  The RIS (———  informa�on system)  is used for scheduling examina�ons, communica�ng clinical data to the radiologists. 

 A  radon  B  regional  C  roentgen  D  radiology 

 4.  Which of these factors doesn’t affect the image quality? 

 A  Mo�on  B  Contrast  C  Sca�er  D  Magnifica�on 

 5.  Barium sulfate suspensions may be administered either by mouth (———) or by rectum (retrograde). 

 A  antegrade  B  axialgrade  C  postgrade  D  axillary grade 

 6.  Myelography is performed by inser�ng a needle between the ——— of lumbar vertebrae and entering the subarachnoid space. 

 A  transverse processes  B  superior ar�cular facets  C  spinous processes  D  pedicles 

 7.  In ——— the data are acquired using technology that produces sec�ons resembling an apple that has been peeled or sliced. 

 A  spinal CT  B  mul�slice  C  axial  D  mul�detector 

 8.  The half-life of an element is the �me necessary for its degrada�on to ——— of its original ac�vity. 

 A  one-eighth  B  one-half  C  one-tenth  D  one-sixteenth 

 9.  ——— emission tomography (PET) uses cyclotron- or generator-produced isotopes. 

 A  Posi�ve  B  Peripheral  C  Positron  D  Percutaneous 

 10.  In MR, �ssues high in hydrogen, such as fat or car�lage, have high signal intensity and appear: 

 A  dark grey  B  white  C  black  D  in a range of colors 

 11.  The �me between the middle of the RF pulse and the middle of spin echo produc�on is called: 

 A  Repe��on �me  B  Echo �me  C  Chemical shi�  D  Spin echo 

 12.  ——— ultrasound is used in echocardiography to study the dynamic changes of cardiac structures. 

 A  Mode A  B  Mode D  C  Mode B  D  Mode M 

 13.  Ultrasound is an operator-dependent modality, and a high degree of technical skill is required to perform state-of-the-art examina�ons. 

 A  True  B  False 

 14.  In ———, imaging (x-rays) influenced the management of 1 pa�ent in 12. 

 A  1950  B  1940  C  1960  D  1970 

 15.  In 1993, the American ——— of Radiology (ACR) formed the ACR Task Force on Appropriateness Criteria. 

 A  Coopera�ve  B  Consor�um  C  College  D  Conference 

 CHAPTER TWO:  RADIOGRAPHIC CONTRAST AGENTS 
 16.  Extravasa�on of IV contrast can lead to: 

 A  Skin necrosis  B  Paresis  C  Tremors  D  Immediate Lymphedema 



 17.  Water-soluble contrast is contraindicated in pa�ents with suspected esophago-airway fistula or with an aspira�on risk. 

 A  True  B  False 

 18.  Iodinated contrast can be use safely in pa�ents with poor renal func�on even if they’re not on dialysis. 

 A  True  B  False 

 19.  For MR arthrography, a very dilute mixture of Gd (———) is used because of its intense paramagne�c effect. 

 A  2.4%  B  0.4%  C  3%  D  7% 

 20.  Nephrogenic ——— fibrosis (NSF) is a rare and progressive fibrosing syndrome, involving the skin, joints, eyes, and internal organs. 

 A  spinal  B  s�ng  C  suppor�ve  D  systemic 

 CHAPTER THREE:  INTERVENTIONAL RADIOLOGY 
 21.  The vast majority of conven�onal arteriograms are performed by accessing the common femoral artery with an ——— needle. 

 A  25G to 27G  B  18G to 21G  C  21G to 25G  D  27G to 29G 

 22.  Digital ——— angiography (DSA) is typically used to improve contrast resolu�on. 

 A  sec�onal  B  short  C  subtrac�on  D  stereotac�c 

 23.  The most common loca�on of injury in survivors is the proximal ascending thoracic aorta. 

 A  True  B  False 

 24.  Acute mesenteric ischemia is characterized by abdominal pain out of propor�on to physical findings in combina�on with bloody diarrhea. 

 A  True  B  False 

 25.  ——— is the most common e�ology of stenoses or occlusions leading to claudica�on. 

 A  High blood pressure  B  An enlarged heart  C  Chronic bowel syndrome  D  Atherosclerosis 

 26.  ———occur as a result of atherosclero�c degenera�on of the elas�c lamina, resul�ng in dila�on of the lumen. 

 A  Arteriosclerosis  B  Aneurysm  C  Arterioli  D  Stenosis 

 27.  An ——— vena cava (IVC) filter may be placed in pa�ents with DVT or PE who have a contraindica�on for an�coagula�on. 

 A  inguinal  B  intravenous  C  inferior  D  internal 

 28.  Pa�ents with portal hypertension who present with variceal hemorrhage or intractable ascites may benefit from crea�on of: 

 A  IVC  B  Stent  C  Endoleak  D  Transjugular intrahepa�c 
 portosystemic shunt 

 29.  A post-emboliza�on syndrome (nausea, vomi�ng, pain, and ———) o�en occurs following uterine artery emboliza�ons. 

 A  marked dehydra�on  B  diffuse rash  C  high fever  D  low-grade fever 

 30.  A  ——— guidance provides real-�me visualiza�on of the biopsy needle: 

 A  CT  B  Ultrasound  C  MRI  D  X-ray 

 CHAPTER FOUR:  CHEST IMAGING 
 31.  ——— isn’t a form of vascular access during trauma. 

 A  Central venous catheters  B  Arterial catheters  C  Central arterial catheter  D  Peripheral venous 
 catheters 

 32.  Pa�ents who are bleeding should receive ——— transfusions as soon as possible. 

 A  saline  B  platelets  C  plasma  D  red blood cells 

 33.  Failure to observe that a CXR was done with shallow lung volumes could easily lead to a mistaken diagnosis of ——— heart failure. 

 A  chest  B  compound  C  conges�ve  D  coronary 



 34.  One of the most important technical considera�ons in evalua�ng the chest radiograph is determining whether or not the study 
 demonstrates op�mal: 

 A  inspira�on  B  contrast  C  density  D  magnifica�on 

 35.  A portable chest radiograph should be obtained immediately a�er inser�on of any life-support device in the intensive care se�ng. 

 A  True  B  False 

 36.  The best indica�ons for chest MRI: 

 A  Atelectasis  B  Hydrothorax  C  Pneumothorax  D  Aor�c disease 

 37.  Obtaining a two-view chest x-ray before ordering a V/Q study is: 

 A  never needed  B  seldom needed  C  always recommended  D  usually recommended 

 38.  On a well-penetrated frontal radiograph, the carina (tracheal bifurca�on) may be found at the level of the ——— interspace. 

 A  T2–T3  B  T7–T8  C  T4–T5  D  T9–T10 

 39.  A bony anomaly is present in the le� shoulder: eleva�on of the scapula, the presence of an omovertebral bone, and a cle� vertebra at 
 ———  is called Sprengel deformity. 

 A  C2  B  C6  C  T1  D  C7 

 40.  Microscopic communica�ons between the distal por�ons of the bronchiolar tree and surrounding alveoli are known as the canals of: 

 A  Lambert  B  Morrison  C  Ciampa  D  Cento 

 41.  The ——— refers to the por�on of lung distal to the terminal bronchiole where gas exchange takes place. 

 A  upper lobe  B  bronchiole zones  C  inferior lobe  D  acinus 

 42.  The le� hemidiaphragm is slightly higher than the right. 

 A  True  B  False 

 43.  Cervical transverse processes point down; thoracic transverse processes point up. 

 A  True  B  False 

 44.  Basic pathologic pa�erns may alter the normal appearance of the lungs. For example, emphysema normally leads to: 

 A  collapse  B  consolida�on  C  overinfla�on  D  effusion 

 45.  Basic pathologic pa�erns may alter the normal appearance of the lungs. For example, air space disease leads to: 

 A  collapse  B  consolida�on  C  overinfla�on  D  effusion 

 46.  An intrapulmonary abnormality that is con�guous with the border of the heart, aorta, or diaphragm will result in the loss of that border on 
 the radiograph, this sign is called: 

 A  silhoue�e sign  B  fat pad sign  C  Fleishner sign  D  cervicothoracic sign 

 47.  The cervicothoracic sign is a variant of the: 

 A  fat pad sign  B  Mumoli’s sign  C  cœur en sabot  D  silhoue�e sign 

 48.  In cervicothoracic sign if the mass is seen en�rely, it must lie: 

 A  Anteriorly  B  Medial  C  Posteriorly  D  Lateral 

 49.  ——— is the most common type, results when a bronchus is obstructed a neoplasm, foreign body, or mucous plug. 

 A  Compressive atelectasis  B  Obstruc�ve atelectasis  C  Adhesive atelectasis  D  Passive atelectasis 

 50.  ——— results from the normal compliance of the lung in the presence of either pneumothorax or pleural effusion. 

 A  Compressive atelectasis  B  Obstruc�ve atelectasis  C  Adhesive atelectasis  D  Passive atelectasis 



 51.  Displacement of hilar vessels which shi� in the direc�on of the collapse is a(n): 

 A  Direct sign of atelectasis  B  indirect sign of atelectasis 

 52.  Linear or “———-like” atelectasis, a less severe form of par�al collapse, may occur throughout the lungs. 

 A  star  B  triangular  C  cup  D  plate 

 53.  A ——— may be recognized by its tapered margins at a fissure as well as the fact that it changes shape with posi�oning. 

 A  metasta�c tumor  B  hepa�c tumor  C  pseudotumor  D  lobular tumor 

 54.  How much pleural effusion can accumulate before it is seen on the frontal radiograph? 

 A  300 cc  B  100 cc  C  500 cc  D  50 cc 

 55.  Differen�al diagnoses of pulmonary nodule with solitary presenta�on: 

 A  granuloma  B  bronchial adenoma  C  metastases  D  sarcoidosis 

 56.  A cavitary mass with a wall thickness greater than ——— mm is more likely to be malignant. 

 A  3  B  7  C  10  D  15 

 57.  A ——— margin in any mass is a sign of malignancy, it indicates that the mass is invading the surrounding �ssue. 

 A  irregular  B  well-definite  C  spiculated margin  D  smooth margin 

 58.  ——— is the most useful imaging tool for evalua�ng pa�ents with pulmonary and medias�nal masses. 

 A  CT  B  MRI  C  US  D  NM 

 59.  The most common neoplasms in the anterior medias�num are: 

 A  thymoma  B  lymphoma  C  (met) tes�cular cell tumors  D  (met) ovarian cell tumors 

 60.  One does not need a chest radiograph to make a diagnosis of emphysema. 

 A  True  B  False 

 61.  Pneumonia may involve any lobe, an en�re lung, or be unilateral or bilateral. 

 A  True  B  False 

 62.  Pneumothorax may result from iatrogenic factors, as in a: 

 A  stab  B  lacera�on by fractured rib  C  lung biopsy  D  bullet wound 

 63.  Pulmonary embolism is the most common abnormality found at autopsies of hospitalized pa�ents. 

 A  True  B  False 

 64.  The sensi�vity of CT for pulmonary embolism is 86% - with a specificity of: 

 A  75%  B  85%  C  89%  D  96% 

 65.  Thoracoplasty and plombage are procedures that were once performed to eliminate dead space within the chest. 

 A  True  B  False 

 66.  A pacemaker generator is an oval metal box usually visualized over the: 

 A  lower chest wall  B  upper chest wall  C  right lung - middle lobe  D  right lung - lower lobe 

 67.  Radia�on pneumoni�s is a form of inflammatory lung disease that is usually found ——— a�er radia�on therapy for lymphoma. 

 A  1 - 6 months  B  1 year  C  2 years  D  5 - 10 years 



 68.  What shows the radiograph of a healthy pa�ent with posi�ve PPD? 

 A  Consolida�on  B  Normal findings  C  Cavitary nodules  D  Pleural effusion 

 69.  The evalua�on of a pa�ent with suspected TB should begin with a ——— skin test (purified protein deriva�ve [PPD]) and a chest x-ray. 

 A  Messina  B  Mialto  C  Morrison  D  Mantoux 

 70.  Cri�cally ill pa�ents frequently develop a serious pulmonary complica�on known as ARDS (Adult Respiratory ——— Syndrome). 

 A  Derma��s  B  Deficiency  C  Distress  D  Decubitus 

 71.  One important clinical clue to the diagnosis of ——— is that the findings occur in a newborn of normal size and birth weight. 

 A  transient tachypnea  B  pulmonary dysplasia  C  respiratory distress 
 syndrome 

 D  meconium aspira�on 

 72.  BPD, also known as chronic lung disease of ———, is a complica�on of prolonged ven�lator therapy and RDS. 

 A  teenagers  B  men over 50  C  premature infants  D  women over 40 

 73.  ——— is a clinical condi�on in pa�ents over 1 year of age caused by a virus (usually respiratory syncy�al virus). 

 A  Bronchopulmonary 
 dysplasia 

 B  Meconium aspira�on 
 syndrome 

 C  Pneumonia  D  Bronchi�s 

 CHAPTER FIVE:  CARDIAC IMAGING 
 74.  A popular method used to determine cardiac size is the cardiothoracic: 

 A  delta  B  ra�o  C  difference  D  algorithm 

 75.  With SPECT, a ——— camera acquires the data in mul�ple circular rota�ons around the pa�ent. 

 A  delta  B  sigma  C  alpha  D  gamma 

 76.  PET studies with F ——— fluoro-2-deoxyglucose are used to assess the viability of myocardial �ssue. 

 A  18  B  11  C  20  D  27 

 77.  Cardiac MR for ischemic heart disease should be obtained with gadolinium enhancement. 

 A  True  B  False 

 78.  On the PA view of a  CXR, most of the cardiac silhoue�e is made up almost exclusively of the ——— side of the heart. 

 A  le�  B  right  C  superior  D  inferior 

 79.  In the normal lateral view, the anterior border of the cardiac silhoue�e consists of the: 

 A  right atrium  B  le� atrium  C  le� ventricle  D  right ventricle 

 80.  The ——— anomaly is a form of congenital heart disease where the right atrium protrudes into the right ventricle. 

 A  Eboli  B  Eccheli  C  Ebstein  D  Epperson 

 81.  An aor�c valvular calcifica�on is a reliable sign of aor�c stenosis. 

 A  True  B  False 

 82.  Many cardiologists or cri�cal care physicians will insert a ——— catheter into the pulmonary artery to measure pressures. 

 A  Springer-Geier  B  Schön  C  Swan-Ganz  D  Scheffler 

 CHAPTER SIX:  BREAST IMAGING 
 83.  Pa�ents with screening-detected breast cancer have a survival rate at least ——— greater than symptoma�c pa�ents. 

 A  33%  B  20%  C  12%  D  48% 



 84.  The category BI-RADS 4 stands for: 

 A  highly sugges�ve of 
 malignancy 

 B  suspicious abnormality  C  probably benign  D  know biopsy-proven 
 malignancy 

 85.  The term ——— is a catchall category of changes that include cysts, benign fibrous �ssue, and dilated ducts in various configura�ons. 

 A  schistosomiasis disease  B  cryptococcosis disease  C  anisakiasis disease  D  fibrocys�c disease 

 86.  ——— percent of breast cancer begins in the ductal epithelium. 

 A  Thirty  B  Forty  C  Ninety  D  Eighty 

 87.  The most common solid benign tumor of the breast is the: 

 A  cyst  B  fibroadenoma  C  adenopathies  D  adenoma 

 88.  The most common area of lympha�c spread from the breast is: 

 A  External mammary  B  Supraclavicular  C  Axilla  D  infraclavicular 

 89.  According to the American Cancer Society and the American College of Radiology (ACR) most recent guidelines, women should get a yearly 
 mammogram beginning at age: 

 A  35  B  45  C  40  D  50 

 CHAPTER SEVEN:  ABDOMINAL RADIOGRAPHS 
 90.  A supine KUB is also known as a “——— plate”. 

 A  flat  B  horizontal  C  even  D  flush 

 91.  Free air will rise beneath the diaphragm in the upright posi�on and above the ——— edge on the le� lateral decubitus radiograph. 

 A  duodenum  B  pancreas  C  spleen  D  liver 

 92.  The technique previously described can detect as li�le as ——— of free air. 

 A  1 ml  B  5 ml  C  10 ml  D  15 ml 

 93.  The abnormali�es produced by intraluminal gas include: 

 A  ascites  B  contrac�on of one bowel 
 loop 

 C  presence of air-fluid level  D  sub-diaphragma�c air 

 94.  Mild bowel stasis may be defined as mul�ple slightly dilated loops with ——— or more air-fluid levels. 

 A  three  B  two  C  five  D  six 

 95.  Gas within the rectum does not rule out bowel obstruc�on. 

 A  True  B  False 

 96.  A localized ileus that persist on serial studies is referred to as a: 

 A  adynamic ileus  B  balanced loop  C  coffee bean sign  D  sen�nel loop 

 97.  In infants and children, intussuscep�on is a common cause of obstruc�on and classically present with: 

 A  strawberry gallbladder  B  projec�le vomit  C  currant jelly stool  D  hematochezia 

 98.  Approximately 90% of intussuscep�on are: 

 A  ileocolic  B  ileoileocolic  C  ileoileal  D  colocolic 

 99.  With sigmoid volvulus, the dilated bowel is located in the right upper quadrant. 

 A  True  B  False 

 100.  Air outlining both sides of the bowel wall is known as the “double wall sign” or “——— sign.” 

 A  Rehm  B  Rigler  C  Rosenberg  D  Runge 



 101.  Mucosal thickening is generally present when the valvulae conniventes of the small intes�ne or the colonic haustra are thicker than: 

 A  5 mm  B  3 mm  C  7 mm  D  15 mm 

 102.  Mucosal Intramural gas (pneumatosis intes�nalis) may be found in a variety of benign and pathologic condi�ons like: 

 A  intes�nal ischemia  B  diver�culosis  C  intes�nal adenocarcinoma  D  adynamic ileus 

 103.  The classic appearance of ascites has been described as a diffuse, “———” density of the abdomen. 

 A  pillowy  B  triangulated  C  cuboid  D  ground glass 

 104.  Regarding the displacement of surgical clips, scarring and fibrosis result in the clips: 

 A  moving together  B  moving further apart  C  sinking in surrounding 
 �ssues 

 D  extruding forward 

 105.  Mul�ple surgical clips in the pelvis of a man indicates: 

 A  vagotomy  B  gynecologic surgery  C  prostate surgery  D  gastric surgery 

 106.  ——— are simple bone spurs that extend horizontally ini�ally before poin�ng ver�cally. 

 A  Osteoblasts  B  Osteophytes  C  Osteomas�i  D  Osteostones 

 CHAPTER EIGHT:  GASTROINTESTINAL IMAGING 
 107.  The speed of modern mul�detector CT scanners now allows a complete examina�on of the abdomen to be performed in: 

 A  a few seconds  B  a few minutes  C  under 10 minutes  D  under a half hour 

 108.  In general, a fluoro examina�on is best for eval. of the esophagus, stomach, and duodenum with CT as an adjunct for staging purposes. 

 A  True  B  False 

 109.  Overnight fas�ng or fas�ng for at least ——— is essen�al for evalua�on of the hepatobiliary system under US. 

 A  2 hours  B  3 hours  C  4 hours  D  1 hour 

 110.  Evalua�on of bowel obstruc�on is now best performed by MRI because of be�er detec�on of the cause and loca�on of transi�on point as 
 well as complica�ons such as ischemia and perfora�on. 

 A  True  B  False 

 111.  A techne�um ——— scan, also known as a Meckel scan, is used primarily in the pediatric se�ng for diagnosis of a Meckel diver�culum. 

 A  89m pertechnetate  B  79m pertechnetate  C  99m pertechnetate  D  49m pertechnetate 

 112.  Mucosal and submucosal lesions tend to: 

 A  start as big tumors  B  have smooth contour when 
 big 

 C  have obtuse angles  D  have acute angles 

 113.  ——— are benign outpouchings of the wall of the GI tract that are covered by all  layers of the bowel wall. 

 A  Ulcera�ons  B  Diver�cula  C  Fistula  D  Perfora�ons 

 114.  Dila�on does not always have a distal obstruc�on as in toxic megacolon seen in pa�ents with ulcera�ve coli�s or toxoplasmosis. 

 A  True  B  False 

 115.  Pa�ents with mul�ple or recurrent ulcers should be studied for: 

 A  Helicobacter pylori  B  Gastroesophageal reflux  C  Adenocarcinoma  D  Zollinger-Ellison syndrome 

 116.  In ulcera�ve coli�s the mucosa and submucosa are involved; the muscularis is spared. 

 A  True  B  False 

 117.  Crohn disease classically involves ——— of the bowel wall. 

 A  the submucosa  B  all layer  C  the muscularis propria  D  the adven��a layer 



 118.  Pa�ents with Crohn's disease are more likely to present colon carcinoma. 

 A  True  B  False 

 119.  The ——— was one of the most elusive organs to image in the past. 

 A  small intes�ne  B  large intes�ne  C  stomach  D  pancreas 

 120.  A(n) ——— may be required to fully assess C7. 

 A  swimmer’s view  B  lateral projec�on  C  oblique projec�on  D  odontoid 

 121.  Current prac�ces prefer the ——— to reduce the likelihood of peritoni�s in the se�ng of possible colonic rupture as an adverse outcome of 
 an a�empted intussuscep�on reduc�on. 

 A  air-enema  B  colo-CT  C  colonoscopy  D  barium enema 

 122.  ——— disease is the result of congenital absence of the intramural ganglion cells in the distal bowel. 

 A  Hilpert  B  Hirschsprung  C  Harcombe  D  Holtby 

 123.  ——— may demonstrate the atonic bowel segment as an area of abrupt tapering of the lumen in the disease previously men�oned. 

 A  Colonoscopy  B  colo-CT  C  radiography  D  barium enema 

 CHAPTER NINE:  URINARY TRACT IMAGING 
 124.  Previously, intravenous ——— (IVU) was the primary imaging modality of the urinary tract. 

 A  urethrography  B  uretograms  C  urography  D  ureterography 

 125.  The ——— urogram has almost en�rely replaced the tradi�onal IVU for most renal and ureteral applica�ons. 

 A  CT  B  MRI  C  US  D  NM 

 126.  The IVU begins with ——— to evaluate for renal calculi that may be obscured by the excre�on of contrast material. 

 A  CT  B  abdominal radiograph  C  contrast injec�on  D  excre�on 

 127.  The ——— cystourethrogram (VCUG) is commonly used to evaluate for vesicoureteral reflux, especially in children. 

 A  venous  B  voiding  C  vascular  D  visceral 

 128.  ——— is used to assess renal parenchymal blood flow. 

 A  CT  B  IVP  C  Doppler US  D  MRI 

 129.  ——— is the preferred modality in cases of suspected renal trauma. 

 A  CT  B  IVP  C  Doppler US  D  MRI 

 130.  ——— of the urinary tract can be used to evaluate renal masses, the effects of pelvic neoplasms on the bladder, and renal transplants. 

 A  CT  B  IVP  C  Doppler US  D  MRI 

 131.  The use of prostate ——— lies in its ability to accurately stage the malignancy prior to surgery. 

 A  CT  B  IVP  C  Doppler US  D  MRI 

 132.  ——— typically employs compounds of techne�um 99m to evaluate the urinary tract in both adults and children. 

 A  CT urography  B  Func�onal MRI  C  Renal scin�graphy  D  IVP 

 133.  ——— renal vein(s) drains each kidney. 

 A  A single  B  2  C  4  D  7-10 

 134.  ——— urethral valves are considered the most common cause of urethral obstruc�on in male children. 

 A  Lateral  B  Anterior  C  Inferior  D  Posterior 



 135.  ——— is a term used to denote the abnormal posi�on of one kidney with regard to the other. 

 A  Renal ectopia  B  Adenovirus nephri�s  C  Cryoglobulinemia  D  MELAS Syndrome 

 136.  ——— is the most common type of congenital renal fusion abnormality. 

 A  Crossed-fused renal 
 ectopia 

 B  Horseshoe kidney  C  Renal mal-rota�on  D  Hydronephrosis 

 137.  Color Doppler can also be applied to detect renal stones; when present, the calculus results in: 

 A  shadowing  B  posterior acous�c 
 enhancement 

 C  twinkle ar�fact  D  aliasing 

 138.  While many cases of acute pyelonephri�s are diagnosed clinically, the preferred imaging modality is: 

 A  contrast-enhanced CT  B  IVP  C  Doppler US  D  MRI 

 139.  Inflamma�on of the urinary bladder is referred to as: 

 A  dysuria  B  exstrophy-epispadias 
 complex 

 C  paraureteral diver�cula  D  cys��s 

 140.  In autosomal dominant polycys�c kidney disease, renal cysts may result in nephromegaly due to near-complete replacement of the: 

 A  cor�cal vasculature  B  renal cortex  C  renal column  D  renal nerve 

 141.  In the end stage of renal tuberculosis is a small, shrunken, nonfunc�oning kidney referred to as “pu�y kidney.” 

 A  True  B  False 

 142.  The typical Wilms tumor manifests as a very small, heterogeneously enhancing mass on CT and MRI. 

 A  True  B  False 

 143.  A renal mass that is well -marginated, smooth, anechoic, with no flow and doesn’t enhance a�er contrast is: 

 A  renal cyst  B  renal carcinoma 

 144.  ——— is a malignant tumor of primi�ve neural crest cells. 

 A  Neuroblastoma  B  Chordoma  C  Craniopharyngioma  D  Medulloblastoma 

 145.  Neuroblastoma accounts for approximately ———  of childhood tumors. 

 A  20%  B  10%  C  40%  D  25% 

 146.  Renal artery stenosis is an uncommon cause of hypertension, affec�ng approximately ——— of hypertensive pa�ents. 

 A  1% to 4%  B  10% to 14%  C  20% to 24%  D  35% 

 147.  The urinary bladder and male urethra are frequently injured as a result of: 

 A  repe��ve infec�ons  B  stress fractures  C  discre�ons  D  fractures of the pelvis 

 148.  VUR (——— reflux) is most frequently observed during voiding and may be demonstrated by either the VCUG or radionuclide cystogram. 

 A  voiding  B  vesicoureteral  C  visceral  D  vesicant 

 CHAPTER TEN:  OBSTETRIC AND GYNECOLOGIC IMAGING 
 149.  ——— is the primary tool for inves�ga�on of the gravid uterus. 

 A  Contrast-enhanced CT  B  IVP  C  Diagnos�c ultrasound  D  MRI 

 150.  ——— is the premature separa�on of the placenta from the wall of the uterus. 

 A  Fetal demise  B  Placental abrup�on  C  Preeclampsia  D  Abrup�o placentae 

 151.  Fibroids are extremely common and occur in up to ———  of women over the age of 35 years. 

 A  40%  B  60%  C  10%  D  80% 



 CHAPTER ELEVEN:  MUSCULOSKELETAL IMAGING 
 152.  MRI has eliminated most conven�onal arthrography. 

 A  True  B  False 

 153.  Angiography is used seldom to evaluate pa�ents with suspected bone tumors because ——— has largely superseded it for this purpose. 

 A  contrast-enhanced CT  B  NM  C  US  D  MRI 

 154.  A “leave me alone” lesion is: 

 A  Benign asymptoma�c  B  Benign symptoma�c  C  malignant  D  indeterminant 

 155.  Bones are categorized according to their shape: ——— bones are typically six sided. 

 A  sesamoid  B  short  C  irregular  D  Ewing tumor 

 156.  A 10-year-old child with a permea�ve lesion of the sha� of a long bone is likely to have: 

 A  Ellerby tumor  B  Eggleston tumor  C  Emsden tumor  D  Ewing tumor 

 157.  Infan�le cor�cal hyperostosis (——— disease) does not occur in pa�ents over age 1 year. 

 A  Caffey  B  Cochrane  C  Calveley  D  Colle� 

 158.  A laminated periosteal reac�on indicates a(n) ——— injury to bone. 

 A  oblique  B  comminuted  C  repe��ve  D  compound 

 159.  ——— appears as fine, s�ppled calcifica�on; as rings, or C s and O s; or as mul�ple popcorn-like calcifica�ons. 

 A  Involu�ve nodule  B  Osteoid  C  So� �ssue mass  D  Chondroid matrix 

 160.  Subluxa�on is a complete loss of con�nuity at a joint. 

 A  True  B  False 

 161.  ——— is a term used to define a decrease in mineraliza�on of bones as demonstrated on radiographs. 

 A  Achondroplasia  B  Osteopenia  C  Osteomalacia  D  Osteopetrosis 

 162.  ——— is a term that defines a specific pathologic state in which there is diminu�on of bone substance. 

 A  Achondroplasia  B  Osteopenia  C  Osteomalacia  D  Osteopetrosis 

 163.  A curious mixed pa�ern of osteopenia and fluffy sclerosis in the skull is known as “———” skull. 

 A  salt and pepper  B  black dots  C  thousand lakes  D  chocolate chip 

 164.  Rheumatoid arthri�s affects the cervical vertebral column in at least ——— of pa�ents with the disease. 

 A  50%  B  30%  C  10%  D  15% 

 165.  Osteosclerosis is the common endpoint of all severe joint disorders. 

 A  True  B  False 

 166.  A par�cularly aggressive form of osteoarthri�s that affects middle-aged and elderly women is known as ——— osteoarthri�s. 

 A  crumbling  B  fric�onal  C  erosive  D  degrading 

 167.  Gout arises from abnormal ——— metabolism. 

 A  calcium  B  urate  C  cocarboxylase  D  glucagon 

 168.  Fractures can be divided according to the posi�on of the fragments in all the following ways except: 

 A  Distrac�on  B  Displacement  C  Comminuted  D  Over-riding 



 169.  Injuries about the physis are described according to the Salter-Harris-——— (S-H-O) classifica�on. 

 A  Oatway  B  Owens  C  Okten  D  Ogden 

 170.  The Salter-type ——— injury is a ver�cal fracture of the epiphysis with epiphysiolysis of the fracture fragment. 

 A  1  B  2  C  3  D  4 

 171.  ——— capital femoral epiphysis (SCFE) is an S-H-O type 1 injury that occurs most frequently in boys in their early teens. 

 A  Salter  B  Subluxed  C  Serrated  D  Slipped 

 172.  The torus fracture of the of a bone sha� resembles: 

 A  the base of a Greek column  B  a pyramid of sorts  C  a twis�ng  D  a crusted can 

 173.  Stress fractures may be the result of normal muscle ac�vity on bone with compromised mineral content (——— fracture). 

 A  insufficiency  B  �n can  C  pillow  D  marshmallow 

 174.  ——— , typically produce pain with ac�vity that is relieved by rest and made worse by resuming the ac�vity. 

 A  Bone tumors  B  Osteomyeli�s  C  Stress fracture  D  Ligament rupture 

 CHAPTER TWELVE:  CRANIAL IMAGING 
 175.  Most commonly, CTA is employed for the acute workup of subarachnoid ——— (SAH) for the detec�on of aneurysm. 

 A  hematopoiesis  B  helix  C  hematoma  D  hemorrhage 

 176.  Nuclear imaging of the brain was the only noninvasive cranial procedure before the development of CT and MRI. 

 A  True  B  False 

 177.  Frequently, ———  are associated with bleeding into the ventricles. 

 A  subarachnoid hematomas  B  subdural hematomas  C  intracerebral hemorrhages  D  epidural hematomas 

 178.  A blow to the malar region (from a fist) is most likely to produce a zygoma�comaxillary ——— (ZMC) fracture. 

 A  circular  B  complex  C  compound  D  comminuted 

 179.  Ischemia accounts for approximately ——— of all strokes. 

 A  87%  B  65%  C  52%  D  44% 

 180.  Mul�ple sclerosis (MS) is a demyelina�ng disease that predominantly affects: 

 A  older females  B  older males  C  young females  D  young males 

 CHAPTER THIRTEEN:  SPINE IMAGING 
 181.  Massive dila�on of the ventricular system produces a process called: 

 A  hydrocephalus  B  macrocephaly  C  meningocele  D  hydrocele 

 182.  Chiari II malforma�on is a type of ——— hydrocephalus: 

 A  congenital  B  acquired  C  complex  D  simple 

 183.  ——— is used intraopera�vely to evaluate spinal cord lesions. 

 A  Contrast-enhanced CT  B  Fluoroscopy  C  Diagnos�c ultrasound  D  MRI 

 184.  The vertebral column is a collec�on of ——— extending from the base of the skull through the en�re length of the neck and trunk. 

 A  33 sesamoid bones  B  33 round bones  C  33 flat bones  D  33 irregular bones 

 185.  The vertebral arch comprises two laminae and: 

 A  Two pedicles  B  Two transverse processes  C  Two spinous processes  D  Two ar�cular processes 



 186.  The area between the facets is called the pars interar�cularis, or simply the: 

 A  foramina  B  pedicle  C  IA  D  pars 

 187.  Developmental abnormali�es are not uncommon, occurring in an es�mated ——— live births. 

 A  1 in 4,000  B  1 in 3,000  C  1 in 1,000  D  1 in 2,000 

 188.  If an herniated disc material moves superior or inferior to the level of the hernia�on, it is described as: 

 A  sequestered  B  migrated  C  bulged  D  extrusion 

 189.  The condi�on that results from hernia�on of disc material into the vertebral body producing a “die-punch” deformity is called: 

 A  Schmorl node  B  disc extrusion  C  sequestra�on  D  Scheuermann disease 

 190.  Osteoporo�c fractures have some edema and abnormal marrow signals. 

 A  True  B  False 

 191.  If the mass appears to be arising from outside of the spinal cord, but within the thecal sac, it is termed: 

 A  intramedullary  B  extramedullary  C  extradural  D  medullar 

 192.  This is intramedullary, a so� �ssue mass of the spine. 

 A  ependymoma  B  schwannoma  C  meningioma  D  neurofibroma 
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